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H.indsome Costume.
A i : iln s s- - en a' a faslron-al.'- f

ii :i li r's w.'i- - niii'le of pule mauve
v. ilii-ir- . the f ill skirt hoopi i' at tic
t.i ' ' i 'in with a wnle luiml of guipure.
Tie hnilice was tn :t with tl jacket if
fi'f. the sipiari conn nil basques cut
sltily n;iv f mi a Miliili" vest of
tlowiriil sjik. the background of
which was a silvery while urosiirain.
Ti e lai Hal jacket collar covered
the shoulders nini was garnished with
line nini tucking I' showed lit the
throat a high lace collar bamleil with
Ill.lUVO Velvet. The short sleeves
tnrneil hack almve the elbows in shal-
low cuffs from which Issued lace
flounces They were met hy the lonvr.
white cloves that have now become
one of the extravagant Items of out-

door rostiimc. Chicago Tribune.

In Pale Gray Etamine.
AtiHins the pretty anil dainty Ideas

which amateur dressmakers can uti-

lize is a shirtwaist suit of pule gray
famine. The skirt may he plaited

nil around, a plait coming down cadi
ff'iitn and nn in the mlilille of each
pore. The middle of the front gore
may he left plain and embroidered in
the llnrilatiuer work which came from
abroad last summer. The sf itching
Is done in white linen floss, and thus
offers a pleasing cotitrn't to the ma-

terial. The strap nmler which tin"

waist buttons in front, the cuffs, ami
a fancy collar, are all done with the
Mime embroidery. Besides this fancy
collar there can be two others that are
less elaborate and some white linen
etamitic ones which wash to look like
Iif w anil wear extremely well.

Long Lines Still Popular.
While ruffles and flounces are

evidence upon a Iiiiro proportion
the
the

bits

In
of

frocks, coming

unbroken irregular carvings knob

separate motifs. Villein ieniies framed
medallion such as we l ave nlrin ly

described the set in at intervals around
some lingerie skirts, just above the

Coat Suit White Duck.
The severe tight fitting tailor coat

In half and iinarter length de-

mands a maker of ability and H wear-i- r

cf excellent figure, but given this
combination it an exceedingly

and oleuant garment. In the
above model the skirt is laid small
j'lalts intervals over hips, forming

a panel front, anil on tho coat there
are plaits on side, running from
shoulder to bottom. A treat-
ment given to the otherwise plain

lecve. Green taffeta used for the
flat collar.

Black Silk Shirtwaist Suit.
Excellent standby is a black

llk shirtwaist suit, because It be
tightened with a lace shoulder col-

lar for dressy wear or fancy
peck collars. well made the skirt
iray be wnrn all of dressy
vnists and thus enlarge Bphure of

A li ii'l iit'iiii'iiM- - ili s'i'ii for tea
wii;-i- f ,,f Mich ii mil lux n fiiti i lining
nini is iiiioif of iiioii cliina si1 k.
H Is tuck, il in oiif eigh'h n h tucks li
form a yoke ami io make tin- - caps for
'In' slri'Vis; tlif latter nro tucked to
tightm " iii the op ami (low in iiiaii-tii- l

lullncss o the wiiisi. where the
f'llln. ss roiiiineii in a iiatul. All

variety of collars ami stocks
may In' worn wl:h this waist ami thus
fit it lor all hut tn dressiest occa-fi- .

tis. The tink iil a can he carried
out in ii yoke fi.r the skirt.

Severe Linen Frock.
A fm tty su jar st ion for u lim ti froc!;

lias a aml fn.tit heavily stitched nti'l

strapped just below the waist line lb
round scallops, held in place with
pearl buttons. The same effect is
carried out on the front of tin- blouse.
1111(1 tlie liniilie sleeve fastens Irom el-

bow lo wrist wnli buttons matching;
those mi I In- - sKli t and bodice.

Girdles of difterent shades are worn
if desired, but thin;" of white kid ai
ill better taste. The turnover on stud-i- s

IliirdaiiRi r embroidery.

For the Summer Girl.
For wear with frocks, that nrs.

to have thiiiRs pretty nearly all their
own way this summer, there nre
eharmiUR parasols in linen, plain and
enibi oiilered. that are as practical ns
they are pretty, and that is sayitiR a
Rront deal. The frame has the wires
enameled In while and then thickly
wound with a white silk floss, while
the tips are each a small pearl bead.
The openwork eyeletted embroidery
covers the entire frame, and for bor-

der there are three shaped rows of
the sheerest linen. Tlie lining is of
rose pink Riiue. that casts a he

thin summer they nre not glow upon the fair face be
rule, and some of the finest tin- - neath. and the stick Is one of those

eerie models have skirls whose length long alpenstock affairs in corkwood,
line Is save by Mat or Inset with and a
trimming, horizontal, vertical or in ' handle, in which a powder puff in

V.em.
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most,

deftly inserted. A rosette of the linen
finishes boih the tip and the handle
of tin; umbrella.

BIoubps for All Occasions.
Repeated prophecies have been

made regarding the passing of the I'm

erie blouse, but it still remains one of
the essential features of a woman
w ndrobe The newest models bloiu
wry slightly. here never were so
many simple little blouses worn, nor
so mativ (laboiine onis; but for vast- -

Iv different occasions. The blouses
'rimmed with the least bit of em
broidery and lace or with tucks nnd
the tiniest Mi nc'i In Bitiii'-'- s are worn
for mornitiRs and shoppings, in place
of the stiffi r waists of a yi ar or two

As Fashion
That the elbow-sleev-

Willi the Ion
i Mnhlislici! for the si
tjoiis. and that a

Dictates.
sleeve and the
:. close cuff? are
asoii no one (pies-ii'iaile- r

shoulder
line than that of las year Is accepted
as also a definite fact, but tie fear
thiit we were on the way to the once
popular gigot monstrosities seems
to have been without grounds, and
those hardy ones who pushed forward
audaciously along the indicated path
must needs retrace their steps If they
would be in the heiRht of the mode.

For the Children.
Soak hnlf a teacupful of bread

crumbs In milk and beat up llcht with
a fork. Grease a cup with butter, add
a liuhtly beaten egg to the bread
crumbs and sweeten very slightly.
Pour the n ivteie in a cup and steam
for twenty minute.

Panama Cloth Is the Thing.
Panama cloth, first launched as a

plain material, now shows small self- -

tone fU'nres in some cases, though the
I la n Punama so far has the prefer-
ence.

The Panama cloth Is midway 'twlxt
cloth and canvas wirier and harsher
than the former, closer and firmer
than the latter, and in all colors It Is
greatly In demand. For while tailor-
ed coat and skirt fostnmes it leads tho
woolens, and Indications are that it is
to be the street suit material of tho
season, although that does not mean
that other materials will not ha"e
their lnnlogB.

tauiffanh iu:venues "
worn wen it:

REDUCING THE ONE TO
CREASE THE OTHER.

To Lower Duties So as to Produce an
Additional Twenty Per Cent of Cus-

toms Receipts Would More Than
Double Cur Volume of Competitive
Imports,

Amoiii; the yaiions ieions put for-

ward hy trie traders and tariff revis-
ionists In support of the coiitiii'inn
tha' the Illnniiy schedules should In;

forthwith overhauled downward, thn
jili a for lower tariff duties iu order
to increase the revenue and overcome
the treasury delicit Is Just now In Inn
made to work overtime. It, Is lalti ily
iloinu service in place of ari;iimctit8
for tariff reduction as a remedy for
trust eMori ion and for the occasional
sale abroad of American uoods cheap-
er than at home. It is even supplant-
ing to some extent the reciprocity
scheme of cutting down tariff rates.
The argument Is plausible on It, facp
and seems simple cnouuh. The

lieedK more revenue, it Is

ur((. Therefore, let the mvernni(nt
em ourai.e importations of competitive
comti.oditie.s from abroad by such a re-

duction of the tariff as will greatly In-- i

n a-- e our Imports of such commodi-
ties and at the since lime prcatly In
crease the receipts from lariff duties
on s in h imports. A fair example of
tins line ot hi uuiiietii in favor of the
tin in k vision is Riven in an editorial
in the N w York Commercial of re- -

c(nt date:
"There are uiuiuestioiialily sunie In- -

stances- - not many, nowi ver - where '

the DiiiRley sclieiliili s have ontRi'own
their iisi fulness. Our protected in-

dustries have prouressed wonderfully
in the past eiRht years; methoils of
production and manuliictnre have very
generally ben cheapened: Industrial
development In both ohl and new lines
lias obviously placed some manufac-
tures beyond tho need of the protec-
tion that was Riven Ihem in 1SH7; anil.

of all utilities.

WON'T PULL TOGETHER.

patch,'
pasture ownership

public

In consequence, present tariff
rates In these Instances operate to
check importations and thus to de-

prive the government of needed and
expected revenues. Proper readjust-
ments in these spots ought speedily to
turn the present deficit into a surplus
without any disturbance of the coun-

try's business."
It is undeniably true that a protec-

tive tariff in many instances operates
to check importations. That is one of
the purposes of a protective tariff.
Checking importations by means of
tariff duties Imposed with that result
specifically in view is a practice and
policy of long standing In l lilted
Statei-- . It began in ITS.", when the
first law passed by the Congress of
the I'nited States was a tariff law ex-

pressly designed lo check Importa-
tions. It has been going on ever since,
with occasional brief Intervals of free
trade tariffs expressly designed to pro
mote importations, it lias prevailed
in forty-on- out of the past forty-fiv- e

years, the only break being from
ixn:i to 1K!7, when a concatenation of
Democracy, free trade. Cleveland. Wil-

son and Gorman put a crimp In our
national prospi rity. That, however,
would hardly class as a revenue pro-

ducing period. Oh the contrary, it

a deficit producing period. In four
fiscal years, '!'t !i7. of a lariff expressly
designed lo increase imports and rev-

enues, there was a gross excess of
expenditures over receipts amounting
to $l.'i."i.St'i4.1ti4. Then, alter two years
of extraordinary expenditure on ac-

count of Spanish war, came a peri-

od of surplus making tinder a tariff
law expressly designed to check im
portations and at the same lime In-

crease revenues. How well that tariff
did its work Is seen:
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Here we have In four years of a
tariff expressly designed to check
Importations and at the same time
provide revenue a gross surplus of
$:!nn.s2.Y4''.r. representing the excess
of receipts over expenditures, against
a gross deficit of $l.'i,'i.Ki;4.1t;4. repre
senting excess or expenditures over
receipts in lour years of a tariff ex
pressly designed to Increase both im-

portations and revenues. The differ
ence In favor of the plan of checking
Importations amounts lo ) l'iti.iiS9.i'.'.(t.

It seem clear that
tariff reduction with a view to In-

creasing imports and revenues can-

not be posltlveiiy relied upon to pro- -

liluee that result; while, on the other
.hand, a higher tariff, a protective tar- -

latum niHv also as a rev-I'liu-

producing tariff.
The Commercial otiRht to lose no

time In taklni; out a patent on Its
discovery that by lowerine

Hie present tin Iff diitlen that operate
to cheek Importations the Rovernmcnt
would be liab1ei "Upredily to turn
M.e pres nt deficit Into a surplus with-

out any disturbance of country'!'
business." Compnnd with such a

di (overy as this, the flyliiK machine
and perpetual motion are ns nothing
The man who has found out how tc
ItKi-e'is- revenues from dutiable im-

portations without Increasititt thai
(lass of Importations, or who ran
show way to Increase so cnor
moiis'.y as to turn the deficit into a

surplus the inflow of competitive
dutiable at a reduced rate with

out displaciiiR tin equivalent ipiantity
of domestic production, employment
wane invini: and tlif consumption ol
raw materials "without any disturb
nnce of country's business" that
n an is a ri nlits whose awe inspiring
capabilities oueht not to be wasted
In writlnp editorials "every bus!
I, ess nurnlnn "

l.( t us Illustrate the iliflicult ies ol
such an achievement. We are import
iiiR from Germany cotton in various
ii anufnr'tnred forms of the value ot
ihont $1.". nun. 'inn for the calendar
vuir Ifio.V These cotton Roods hear
an avi race duty of. say. 4" per cent
so that revenue therefrom is $i

enii.iidii. It is proposed to Increase
thai revenue, for example, to $S,Onn,.
imiii. To do that at the present rate
of doty would require an increase to
a total of $Jii,iiin.iilin In the Impotta-lion- s

of cotton Roods, an Increase of
j.Yui'ii.uiiri, with $.i,iiiiit,it(in more taken
away from domestic production and
labor. Hut if we are to lower the
t'iriff in order lo lncrcnse importations
and revenues the case for domestic
production and labor becomes very
much worse. In order to provide a
revenue of JS.nfin.iinn at 2.1 per cent
duty we should havo to increase our
purchases of cotton poods from Ger-
many to $:52.oimumio. or $i7.io.noi
more than we are now buying from

The Democratic donkey yearns for the Free Trade thistle while
the Socialistic steer pulls toward the fat of Government

the
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the

the
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the

the
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llie

that country. The same ratio of in-
crease applied to our total bulk ol
cotton imports, amounting to about
MO.oiio.iuin a year, would bring that
total up to more than $lun.onn,(ioo a
year, or an Increase of $., oon.no.
Could that amount of displacement ol
domestic production and labor occur
"without any disturbance of the coun-
try's business?"

In the first eight months of the cur-
rent fiscal year ending with Febru-
ary our dutiable imports amounted to
J.'1S2.!)12.SSS. or at the rate of
nnn.iinn for the full year. In the event
of putting in force the plan of so re-
ducing the tariff ns to increase impor
tations and revenues and turn the
present deficit into a surplus, it would
be necessary to practically double the
present volume of dutiable imports in
order to obtain a 15 per cent increase
In n venue. Does the genius of the
Commercial believe that $af)n,nn0.nun
more a year of competitive Imports
could be brought into the American
market, "without any disturbance o(
the country's business?" He ought to
know that there Is no road to in
creased revenue through tariff reduc
tion that, does not lead straight to
the wrecking of all domestic industry
and business.

Stand-Pattin- g and Wages.
Throughout the now happily ended

controversy over proposed tariff
changes the American Kcononilst has
been a persistent stand-palter- . On
the other hand the New York Times
has been an equally persistent revls
ionist. Last Sunday the Times, under
the headlines. "8.00(1 Men Got More
Pay. Pittsburg Manufacturers An
nounce 10 !'"r Cent Increase," tells
its readers that a general and volun
tary auvance or in per cent in wages
has been announced hy the Manufac
turers' Association of Pittsburg.

On the 24th of April tho Times told
more good news; thai 5,(100 men work
ing for the National Tube company at
Mi Keesport had received in their pay
envelopes 5 to III per cent, increase
In wages, and that on and after May
1 the "i.nno employes of the Colorado
Fuel and Iron company will receive
an advance in wages ranging from
to 20 per cent.

If the Times had been successful In
lis efforts, which success would have
given additional work to foreign work
men nnd lowered wages to American
wage earners, count u nave been as
happy over Its work as we are?
American F.conomlst.

A man cannot add a cubit to his
stature by standing on hid dignity.

Do You Feel Chilly, Then

Feverish and Ache all Over?

Feci Worn-ou- t, Blue and Tired? Have You
Fresh Cold, With Frequent Hacking
Cough? Sensation of Soreness

in the Chest or Back?

Ttnn't let ynnr cold run Into rhrnnle
bronchitis or pneumonia. Tin- - very Iwst
tonic alterative and boily-buildr- r at this
time Is lr. Pierce's Golden Medical dis-
covery. Made without, alcohol or dun-(rcro-

druirs, ami It, contains that rare
combination of roots nrnl herbs that w ill
allay a couzh tlnm it out. as It were),
restores the circulation, assists the appe-Ht- c

and iliRcstion. mid coi:scilicnt!y
tone to tlie eniip! system. That is

the reason people look happy once more.
after tnkina It they feel liue livlna.be-cuus- e

their liver is active, the blood in
their arteries Is full of that
quality rich, red blood. The. blomi in
turn feeds the nerves.

Nervousness and iictiriilRla are only the
Indication that the nerves are not fed on
inviaoralitiR IiIihiiI. This " Medical dis-
covery " of Pr. Pierce is nature's own
restorer. It tones up the nrimiiNm nnd
stimulates its t ii net ions, tnrnisliliiR to t lie
body one of it I esnry constituent
principles of w hich .it is in need.

This preparation is of pleasant taste.
acnes perfectly with rci'ciiious mm i

stomachs, and is extremely effec
tive in restoring tone and viaor to the
entire svsteni. It cures Riistric troubles
of the stomach and at the same time the

'nod -- vessels are Riven A stimulation
Stupid Man.

Mr Newliwed Goodness! this little
shriveled loaf of bread Is ns h';avy as
lead. I'll bet you forgot to put yeast
,n it to make it rise.

Mrs. Newliwed Well, stupid. If It
had risen it would still be bigger.

Mr. Newliwed Well?
Mrs. Newliwed Well, If It was big-

ger it would be heavier still, wouldn't
it?

He who doesn't marry too young,
remains in the bachelor class to the
Mid. according to a disappointed

ATAXIA JS CURABLE

REPORTED CURE STANDS TEST Of
FULL INVESTIGATION.

a Formrr Victim of l.nrnmotnr Ataxia
Now l'rt'i frum Sufli'i-lii- anil

Actiivly at Work.
Tea," said Mr. Walking to a reporter,

" it is true that I have been cured of
ataxia by Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills."

"Are yon sure you luul locomotor
ataxia';"

" Tho doctor themselves told me so.
Beside I recognized tho symptoms."

Wbnt were they ?"
"Well, the first indication were a

itiffues about the knee joint that came
on about four year ago. A few months
after that appeared, my walk Rot to be
uncertain, shaky-lik- e. I lost confidence
In my power to control the movements
af my legs. Once, when I was in the
cellar, I started to pick op two scuttle
of coal, and my Ick Rave way suddenly,
sud I tnmbled all iu a heap in a basket.
I couldn't close my eye and keep my
baliiuco to save my life. Then I bad
narful pain over my whole body and I
st control over my kidneys and my

bowels."
" How abont yonr general health ?"
" Sometime I was so weak that I had

to keep my bed and my weight fell off
twenty pounds. Tuiurs looked pretty
bad forme until I ran across a young
man who bad been cured by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills and who advised mo to
try them."

"Did these pills help you rifrhtawny?"
" I didn't see mod! improvement un

til 1 had used ix boxes. Tho first bene-

fit I noticed wa a better circulation aud
a nickiiiK up in strength und weight. I

let-i- n

course "16 ozs."
hail

nrntl III itv V"

" 1 do work of n well man at any
rnte. I can lny eyes and stand up
.i ..!..!, ui.,i imii'ii tiLiiut-- tiio iuiiiim iiu onceno ,' ,

i

Free

first signs of locomotor ap-Bc-

iu of tho fueC

A fairy story: Once upon time
there female elocutionist who
refused speak piece even after
she been lnvltcd to do so.

Devotion
To her children Is one
beautiful things life.
are sick, the wise who
taken tho pains study their
Interests, promptly gives them

they

Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup
It quickly pain lever,

can never do anything but good.
Try it.

thy O what lot
of divorces are sought.

To housewife who ha not
acquainted with the thing

of everyday use In tlie und
who is with
old. that a

Cold Starch be made
at once. alone because it Is guar-
anteed by the manufacturers be

to any other brand, but because
each inc package 16

while all the other kinds contain but
IS ozs. It 1 safe to say that lady
who once us? Defiance Btarch will use

which thrnwe off coM. One rrry (rno4
reason why It restores tlif health run-
down, pal and emaciated people Is Iw
cause It irsi throw out the from,
the liver kidnevs. It then begins
reconstructive work In hutldlna up Uesb.
and making Rood, rich, red blood.

"I hrm been a stiffrrcr from Indlrestloni
fur some thirty yesrn. at times," rues Mr.

W. Mnllenax. of t Iri li'Vllle, W. Va.. "and
Iihto tnrdiciiip from several ef our bossPhysicians, which irnre me only a little tem-
porary relief. They mil I eoi.hl b

winter I v. stricken with thn
worst spell that I evnr hail. I Mitlcred
such severe pales In the cf My stoniai-t-
that 1 could licit her work nor sleep, and n.T
welifht went ilnwti from one hundred ni.il
nlnety-Hv- e pounds to ene liundrcil and slvty
IHiunils in alsiut two months' lime. I then
ciim-liiili- that t would try fim-io- r i'lercp'4
tloldi'ii Medical lilscuvery. Hy the lni" thoIsitilo was irnnc. I felt some relief frommy severe surrcting-s- coiitltiiud until I I mil
lived four turnips of '(.olilni .Medical y.'

I nm truly thankful fur tin irn nt
ln'iii-fl- which 1 have received from nuriiicdlclne, and cau curdlully rccoQiuieiiU Ittu Utljt'llt,''

most

best
Dr.

It Stands Alone ?Mr.ttir.
ircdients. hna

also ns the only medicine for stomach,
liver and IiIimkI disorders, which

CONTAIN NO ALCOHOL.

It Stands Alone ?,r,,,,,!vpe,,r;,.r.!:
cine, the makers

of which take their patients fully into
their coiilidence and tell them exactly
what they are tnkmtr. This Dr. Picrc
rim tifford to do, his "Goi.tm
Mkiucai. Discovkkv " Is mado of such
liiRredleiits and after a working formula,
that has hundreds of thousands of cures

its ensjit, placing Its merits above
criticism.

It Stands Alone ns Nature
cure for almost
all chronic

U'cause the earth supplies tho
which are as follows:

Golden Seal (1litirttxtii) Cfinm'cJi.vhO.
(Jiicen's root !iilriliit.

Stone iCii((liiioiilil t'(iiiiiicii.vh),
Clierrybark (''rutin rirydiioini).

Jlloodroot (Viii;i'(ii(in'i Ciitinicioo.
Mandrake (Wni'if 'tun I'tllnttim).

Constipation although a little 111. be-
gets tig ones if neglected. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cures constipation.

To have a kind word for Komeona
who is disliked is to bet looked upon
with suspicion.

Many Are Sickly.
Mother Crav a Sweet for Children,
used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's
Home.New York, Cure Feverishness, Head-
ache, Stomach Troubles. Teething

up Colds and Destroy
At all Druggists'. 2.Sc. Sample mailed FK KK.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

The chief virtue of some people is
that t.iey are not bad.

RAILROAD
Making rates is like play-

ing a game of checkers or chess. Com-
munities to be benehtted. producers,
manufacturers or shippers to be aidei
represent the pieces used. Every pos-

sible move is studied for its effect
on the general result by skilled

managers. A false move in the
making of rates may mean the
ruin of a city, of great manufactur-
ing interest, of an agricultural com-
munity. Kailroads to build up
ah these so that each may have an
equal chance in the sharp competi-
tion of business. So sensitive to this
rivalry are the railroads that in order
to build up business along their lines
they frequently allow the shipper iO

practically dictate rates. Rate
has been a matter of development;

of mutual concessions for mutual
benefit. That Is why the railroads of
the United States have voluntarily
made rates so much lower in
this country than they are on 'he
government-owne- d and operated rail-
ways of Europe and Australia that
they are bow the lowest transporta-
tion rates In the "vnrld.

A hustler makes things hum and am
idler makes them humdrum.

Kvery housekeeper should know
that If will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch laundry use they
will save not only time, because it
never stick to the Iron, but because
each package contains 1G oz, one full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price is the same, 10
cent. Then again because
Starch Is free from all injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer tries to sell you

. package It Is because he ha
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before he puts Defiance.

gradually got confidence iu my ability He knows that Defiance Starch has
to direct the movements of my legs, nnd printed on every package In large
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lands and for copy of "Current Event"
Business Opportunities, Rice book, K.
C. S. Fruit Book. Cheap round trip
homeseekers tickets on sale first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Tho
khort line to the "Land of Fulfillment'

Many a lost umbrella 1 hardly
worth recovering when It Is found.

When Your Grocer 8y
he does not have Defiance Starch, you
may tie sure he I afraid to keep It un-

til his stock of 12 z. packages ar
old. Defiance Starch Is not only bet-

ter thnn any other Cold Water Starch,
but contnlns 16 oz. to the riHckaee nnd

IIb for same money a 13 oz. brands.

Thank God every morning when you
get up thnt you have something to do
that day which must be done, whether

ou like it or not. Being forced to
work and forced to do your best will
breed you In temperance,
diligence, strength of will, content and
a hundred virtues which the idle will
never know. Charles Klngsley.

On the hundredth anniversary ot
Schiller's death 115,000 copies of the

ismliil Ad'f (nn rt Yi a nro m u urill tlA
QuaUt5 n1 BU,t""my t.ivw to tucj school children of Berlin,


